MAP YOUR SUCCESS AT NDSU
Personalize your term-by-term path to graduation
• PLAN YOUR COURSES
• COMPARE MAJORS
• EXPLORE CAREERS
• TRACK DEGREE PROGRESS

SCHEDULE PLANNER AND DEGREE MAP

STUDENT SCHEDULE PLANNER

1. ADD COURSES to take next term
2. ADD BREAKS to block off times for no class
3. GENERATE all possible schedules
4. VIEW to see each schedule
5. SEND TO SHOPPING CART from “View” screen, click “Shopping Cart” button to begin registration
BUILD YOUR PLAN WITH DEGREE MAP

LOG IN AND GET STARTED
- Log into Degree Map via the link on [www.ndsu.edu/registrar/degreemap](http://www.ndsu.edu/registrar/degreemap)

DESIGN YOUR PATH TO YOUR NDSU DEGREE
The best way to reach your goal is to design and implement a plan.
- Filter to your remaining requirements to see what you have left to do.
- Assign courses to semesters – just drag and drop a course into a term.
- Check any alerts to be sure you're on track.

PREPARE FOR YOUR CAREER
Your new degree will lead to new opportunities.
- Explore career options locally, regionally and nationally.
- Get information on job demand, salaries and skills needed.

Access Degree Map via [www.ndsu.edu/registrar/degreemap](http://www.ndsu.edu/registrar/degreemap)
Access Schedule planner by logging into Campus Connection - [https://studentadmin.connectnd.us/](https://studentadmin.connectnd.us/)
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